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BASEBALL SERIES FORMER CLARKSTON MAN BURIED , ALIVE IN MOTOR PUMP HEATS UP I 

IS WON BY "KIDS" BURIED HERE TODAY PIT, IS RESCUED AND CAUSES FIRE SCARE , 
IWIN AT EUCHRE, 

BUT LOSE AT GOLF 

At 10 :30 a. m. today at the Ogden Alarmed by dense volumes of smoke 

Defeat "Old Timers" In Contest Funeral Home services will be con- Cramer Judd Nearly Loses His pouring from the basement, dwellers 

That Went 12 Innings ducted by Rev. H. A. Huey for Ever- Life by Cave-In Saturday in the apartments over the main busi- CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clarkston Masons Fare Poorly 

On Visit to Commerce 

Before a fair-sized crowd that swel

tered in a blazing sun at Athletic 

Field last Sunday, the "Kids" defeat

ed the "Old-Timers" in a hair-raising 

game of ball that went twelve in

nings. The score was 3 to 2, which is 

evidence that it was considerable of 

a pitcher's battle, with honors pretty 

even between Francis for the "Kids" 

and Visgatis for the veterans. 
Misplays figured largely in what 

little scoring there was, but errors 

were not numerous on either side, 

notwithstanding several of the pat·

ticipants were not equipped according 

to standard specifications for players. 

One fellow even played in his stock

ing feet, loaning his house slippers in 

which he appeared on the field to a 

fellow teammate who.' was impressed 

into the game at the last minute and 

who came clad in shoes that were so 

large he wotJld step out of them every 

time he attempted to run. 
The winning rUJ'l"'oresulted from a 

hit by Beemer between first and sec

ond, followed by a hit by Cross thru 

short to centerfield, on which Walters 

erred, allc1wing Beemer to come all 

the way home. 
This contest ended a series of three 

games, the first of which was won by 

the "Old Timers" and the next two 

by the "Kids", all by close scores. 
Ortonville will play at Clarkston 

next Sunday, and Waterford the fol

lowing Sunday. A game will also be 

arranged for Friday, July 4. 

HOME BAKERY ADDED TO 
CLARKSTON INDUSTRIES 

ett O. Cleveland, who died Monday , ness block in Drayton Plains Sunday H. A. Huey, Pastor 

night at ~is home in Millersburg. Working in a pit which he was dig- turnetI in a fire alarm to which Engine Morning worship at 10:45. Sermon In retaliation for the severe defeat 

Burial will be in Lakeview cemetery. ging for a cesspool at the home of Co. ~o. 3 of the Pontiac Fire Depart- by pastor, "Immortality". Music by administered Masons of Commerce 

Mr. Cleveland formerly resided in Lee McFarland, just opposite and meJlt. responded. With the use of gas ' choir. lodge by Cedar 'lodge of Clarkston in 

Clarkston. He was 71 years of. age north of the new school house, Cra- masks they were able to' enter and Prayer meeting on Thursday eve- a series of euchre tournaments last 

and is survived by his widow; a mer Judd, 30 years old, was caught discovered an overheated motor pump, ning of next week at M. E. Church. winter, the Commerce fellows defeat

daughter, Mrs. Elmer Broadway, of in a cave-in and imprisoned for fully used to supply water for the six The Baptist Ladies will hoM a bake ed their Clarkston brethren in a golf 

Pontiac, and two' sons, Theodore and ten minutes before being rescued, apartments on the second floor. As sale Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4 match played on the course of the 

Grover, both of Millersburg. Saturday afternoon. the wiring was all BX no blaze reo at Miller's store. Twin Beach Country Club at Com-

TRUCK HITS POLE, 

POWER LINE GOES 

Brilliant Pyrotechnic Display 'Is 
Costly One to Company 

Mr. Judd was down over seven feet, sulted but considerable damage was merce, Wednesday. Commerce won 

standing with his back to one side of done to the pumps. The building is on points, 12 to 6, and on total strokes 
WATERFORD BAPTIST 

the excavation and throwing the dirt occiIpied by the Keego Hardware Co., by 70. The six points captured by 

6ut on the other side when the slide A. & P. ; Store, Malcolm McCallum's COMMUNITY CHURCH Cedar lodge were divided equally be-

occurred. He just had time to' cryan Dn}g Store and Goodland's Dry H.' A. Huey, Pastor tween Jamef; Rowland and Lou Cham-

alarm when a mass of earth fell upon Goods Store. Sunday School starts at 10:30. H. berlain, and John Visgatis and Ferris 

him, completely burying him to a dis- B. Mehlberg, superintendent. Miller. 

tance nearly or quite two feet above M.15 WILL SOON BE Church starts at 8 Sunday evening. Those from Clarkston who played 

A display gf fire works rivalling his head. His cry wa's heard by an A young Gospel team fro'm Pontiac's were Roy Ainsley, Louis Borst, 

any big Fourth of July celebration inmate of the McFarland home and I OPENED THROUGH First Baptist Church will have entire James Bennett, George King, Lewis 

resulted when a large Mack truck :she hastily summoned assistance from charge of the services. A young man Chamberlain, Charles Miller, Sey-

struck a big pole of the Edison Power tl,e workmen at the school house, and I Will Mean Large Increase of of 17 does the preaching. They have mour Miller, Ferris Miller, John Vis-

Co., carrying a high tension 10'ad, on by telephone calls down town. I .' CI k t a song leader, a pianist, a soloist, etc. gatis, Guy Walter, Lee McFarland 

the Clarkston Station road late Sat- It was a matter of but a few min-' Tlaiflc for ar s on Come and enjoy this special service. and James Rowland. 

urday afternoon. u~es before the yard was. ~rowd~d I Heavy rains have delayed the work • Following the game a fine chicken 

In some manner the driver of the WIth persons eager to partIcIpate m of finishing the paving on M-15 be·. CLARKSTON M. E. CHURCH dinner was served at the club house, 

truck lost control of the machine and the rescue, business men and citizens I tween Clarkston and Ortonville at the ana here Commerce got no bettef of ' 
Joseph Chapman, Minister 

it left the travelled portion of the generally responding to the call for point w,here a big fill was necessary, the argument. 

road and crashed intp the pole. The help. but it is now announced that the road On June 2:), in the morning, there A feature of the match was the 

wires, carrying about 26,000 volts, fell It was necessary to work carefully will be opened for traffic within a will be morning worship at 10 :45, and presence of several golf notables, who, 

all over the cab, setting it on fire and with shovels in order not to injure the very short time, possibly this week. the subject of the sermon will be the one of Clarkston's players declares, 

nearly burning it up. How the driver victim of the slide, as it was known Thill means that much traffic now fourth in a series that the pastor has "were mO'stly on the side of Com

escaped death is a mystery. A bril- that .he was standing erect. All speed going over the Dixie to FIivt, Sagi- preached on the church, "The Church merce". 

Iiant electrical display followed the pOSSIble was exerted, however, and naw and Bay City will go over M-15, of the Easy Chair". Special music by Of course a return match will be 

wires for a considerable distance and after a few minutes of frantic dig- for although there was a fair detour the choir will be rendered and a good arranged but no date has yet been 

was visible for a long ways. ging, Mr. Judd's head was uncovered. on M-15 around the uncompleted attendance is desired. fixed. It will be some time in July, 

Service was of course interrupted After that it was necessary to uncov- pavp.ment near Bald Eagle Lake, The Sunday School, which comes however, and probably on the Then

for some time and traffic was held up er him to · his knees befol'e he could many motorists preferred the longer immediately at the close of the morn- dora Club course at WaIters Lake. 

while employees of the Detroit Edi- be lifted out of the pit. The dirt was route over the Dixie. ing service, will be convened together The tournament has aroused so 

son company, who were hastily or- packed closely all around him, the pit, l A little later on wh~n the · Dixie is Oy the superintendent, Earl Walter. much interest and the sport has such 

d b t 12 b 15 f t · d' . ' '. h'l h For several weeks our average attend- I th ttl t 36 b 

ered to the scene, made the neces- a ou y ee m ImenSlOn, closed, at least partIally, w 1 e t e an appea a a eas mem ers 

sary repairs. The loss to' the com-I being completely filled. paving is being widened north of ance has been over 100 but last week of Cedar Lodge are anxious to get on 

pany was quite heavy as several large Mr. Judd was unconscious when Beach's Co.rners, a great deal more there was a littl~ decrease and we the team. In order to make a selec

transformers were burned out. ! rescued and it required the , ~ombined traffic will be diverted over M-15, fell just below the 100 mark. Now tion it may be necessary to have an 

After remodeling the basement The truck was owned by the Ru- efforts of Drs. Sutherland, MIller and straight through Clarkston. we would like to ask for the cooper- elimination contest in which case 

rear part of their home on S. Main donna Trucking Co., of Detroit, and Marsh for some time before signs of Our citizens generally, and business ation and help of al~ that we may be sides will be chos~n and the losers 

st., Mr. and Mrs. John Shaughnessy was one of six engaged in hauling life reappeared. men, especially, are anticipating that able to keep it above the ,100 mark will furnish a chicken dinner to the 

are now doing a nice business in the gravel from the Foley & Beardslee The injured man was first placed this will help Clarkston materially all the summer mo.nths. We will de- winners. 

bakery line. Gas ovens have been in- pit near Clarkston Station. on a cot in the yard where he was at and indications are that their expec- pend on you and we believe you will ---------

stalled, the very latest type of fried work and later, after he had revived tati().ns will be realized. Immediate not fail us.. . 

cake machines and everything needed MRS. ORTH IS HONORED a little, was taken to Mrs. Mary ben ts are not all that are looked The evenIng serVIces comes at 7:30 

, 
lOW , 'Miese 11 the way of p. ~. an the supjeet- fo. Ws night, 

SUPERVISOR IRISH BUSY 
AT JUNE BOARD SESSION 

Sh h h h Ida p 1 r. 1itill to his own home in the village. v servl'ce and a:cornodationf' are Rervice will be "A Great Sight". Come S . WE' 

aug nessy as a 15 years exper-
- .', upervlsor . . Irish IS in Pon-

ience in the bakery line and at pres- Mrs. Ella Orth, who lives with a No bones were broken and no' serious. w' c!,having, but more material re- and find out just what it is. tiac this week attending the annual 

ent is putting out 100 loaves of white, son in Detroit, is . spending a few internal injuries were apparent. 'suIts are anticipated in the opportun- Thursday e~ening is the time !or June session of the board of super-

Mr. Judd is now at his home and is l'ty gl'ven to tourists to see what a our regular mId-week prayer servIce.. Th . 

like amount of brown and salt rising weeks with friends in Clarkston, her 
VIsors e most Important part of 

b d f · d k h . slowly recovering from the effects of thriving town Clarkston is what beau- The one of next week will be held in h b' d' k h . 

rea, ne ca es, pies and cookies. orne III years gone by. Hono;ring her, ' tI M th d' t Ch h d t d b t e oar s wor at t elr June meet-

Th d t h h b M d h I · t I b t h h the accident. He has no recollection, tiful homes we have and how cour- le e 0 IS urc , con ue e y. . t fi th I t' f h 

- ey 0 no . ave a s op ut r. a~ e pmg . o. ce e ra e .er SOt I f't d til' the pastor. We are still continuing mgll IS 0 X ~ va ua I~n. 0 t e 

Shaughnellsy covers the vicinity by birthday a plcmc was held at Moun- lowever, 0 I, an can no reca any teous and progressIve our peo.ple are. .. . county by townshIps and CItIes The 

. .' t f F 'd . S t d Th our umted serVIces and we gIve a .' . . . 

motor delivery to the door of his cus- tam VIew Park, Wednesday after- ~ven dO bt rl
h 

ay or ~ ~rt:~ h e;~ I cordial invitation to all to come. eq.uah:abon. commIttee, of which Mr. 

tomers, covering a regular route. noon. Those present were Mr and IS no ou , owever, u a e WI WATERFORD . irIsh IS chaIrman has the task of go-

DRAYTON PLAINS 

The East Circle of Ladies' :Aid met 

Wednesday with Mrs. E. Cheeseman 

and made plans for an ice cream so-

cial, the date to appear later. ~ 

The Ladies' Aid will hold a bake 

sale at the Keego Hardware Store 

Saturday from 11 a. m. on. They will 

have all kinds of baked goods, cot
tage cheese and beans. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Oakes are in 

Saginaw, their former 
attending a wedding. 

home, to'day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Moon and family 

have purchased a fine new home on 

Riverside Drive and are getting set

tled. Many improvements are being 

made, including a reJ;aining wall of 

. loose rubble stone, flagstone walks 

and e"!lrgreen landscaping, 
Born' to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Stewart (Wilma Jeffries), June' 19;- a 

daughter, Barbara Jean. 
The Drayton Woods bridge club 

was entertained for dinner at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd RO'selle 

on Saturday evening. Mr. and" Mrs. 

Russell H, Austin will entert'ain the 

cluh Saturday, July 5, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ries, of Hadley, 

visited relatives here Thursday and 

Friday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Van Horn 

spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Sted

man Chase, of Otter Drive, Keego 
Harbor. 

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Stevens, of 

Stockbridge, Mich., called on frie~ds 
in town Friday. Rev. Stevens is a 

former pastor of the Clarkston M. E. 
Church. 

• r b II . ht .. t' d h' At four o'clock In the afterno.o.n ' 

Mrs. Clarence Johnson and family, e. a ng agaIn ~n ~me, .an .. IS, 
ing over all the assessment rolls sub- '. 

f d h I th M F 
we have a study class of instruction 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fisher and fl],mily, . nen s, w 0 ar? eg.lOn III IS vlcm- 1's.. M. Thompson recently en- mitted by the several supervIsors and 

Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott, Mr. and Ity, w.here he IS ~.dely known and tertained tM Good Will Club at a for the young people and we wish then preparing a report -to be sub

Mrs. George Harris and Margaret, well l~ked, are :valtIng to congratu- luncheon at her home, which was that we may have everyone present mitted to the full board. 

Mrs. JennI'e VlI'et and Mrs. Ella Orth. late hIm upon hIS escape from what prettily decorated for the occasion. each time. It helps considerably when A h 

f th I t 
we do. t t e 1929 June session there was 

Notwithstanding her advanced age, was ar more an an unp easan A business meeting and program fol- a scrap between county and' city rep-

1\" 0 th' II d . predicament. I lowed, some interesting papers on On Wednesday afternoon at 2 :30 p, t t' th tId' h 

·~rs. r IS we an VIgorous, en-
m. the Ladies' Aid meets fol' their resen a Ives a resu te m t e 

joys meeting and visiting with her • famous inventors being given. An State Tax Commission being called in 

friends, and, most remarkable of all, outing and picnic have been planned regular monthly meeting when all to settle the matter. This is not ex-

to read 
NEAR TO HOME IS for July IS at the home ' of Mrs. members are asked to be present. 

can see and sew without 
Will you not come? pected to recur this year. 

glasses. A SPOT OF BEAUTy1william Stevens at Watkins Lake. Choir rehearsal is each Friday eve-

LOCAL LORE 

Donald Harris spent the week:end 
with friends in Detroit. 

Mrs. Charlotte Smith is spending a 

few days with her daughter, Mrs. 

Julia Yeager, of Lapeer. .. 
Mrs. Johnson McFa.rland, of Holly, 

spent Thursday of last week with her 

brother, Roy Hoyt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Guy, of Sag

inaw, are visiting at the home of the 

lat,ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Hibner. 

Frank Herron, who l e,,, been em

ployed by the Ch;::-'-1'olet Sales & 

Service for the pas ~ year, has severed 

his conn;:)ction with them. 

. Miss Gertrude Mclter,' one of the 

recent graduates, will leave shortly to 

visit her sister in Detroit. She plans 

to enter the State Normal at Ypsi

lanti this fall for a commercial course. 

C. G. Huntly, sons, Jack and Jun

ior, Frank Leonard and Drexel Beu

clair are at Lewiston, Mich., for a few 

days' fishing. They are expected home 
today. 

Harold Jacober has returned home 
for the summer vacation after a ning at 8 o'clock. 

Springfield Gladioli Gardens Are year's stupy at M. S. C. At Seymour Lake Church the serv-

Delight to Flower Lovers I At the Thursday meeting of the i~e on Sunday morning begins at 9 

Community Club held at the home of 0 clock and the Sunday School follows 

There is one place on the Dixie MACh' t' 't d'd d t at 10:15 am ' 
rs. . ns Ian, I was eCI e no .... . 

north of Clarkston where hundreds to hold any July meeting but rather On .Fnday eve~mg of thIS .week 

/ LOCALLORE 

Mrs. Ida Carran is spending the 

week in Detroit. 

Mrs. Ella Chesnut is spending a few 

days at the home of her si~t~, Mrs. 

Alfred Stafford, of Springfield. 

Miss Leola Francis, of Detroit, has 

been visiting her parents, Mr. and_ 

Mrs. Archie Francis, for several days. 

Mrs. H. C. North and daughter, 

Lavina, and Mr. and Mrs. Arvide 

North, of Holt, visited relatives here 

Thursday and Friday of last week. 

of motorists are passing daily that join with other organizations in a there IS to be an ICe cream SOCIal at 

during the summer months the cars Fourth of July celebration definite the h6me of Mr. ,and Mrs. Lee Porritt. 

seem to invariably slow up and many plans for whi~h are not c~,mpleted. .Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ras~ussen, of 

of them stop to view the riot of color 'FIle August meeting will be a family Bmghamton, ~. Y., wer~ WIth us on 

in the Springfield Gladioli Gardens. picnic and committees were appointed Tuesc1ay evemng o~ thIS. ~eek and 

And if you stop once, you are sure to make the necessary arrangements. gave us a very mce spIrItual pro

to repeat the visit very often for Mr. Twenty-o.ne members ' were present, ?,ram ... Mr. Rasmu,ssen. gave us an 

and Mrs. Louis Jaenichen, Jr., make Mrs. George Slayton assisting the mterestmg story plcturmg out to us 

everyone welcome an<;l you are soon hostess at luncheon. Readings by the li~e of Jesus Christ. and this was 

lost to the world in the mysteries of Miss V Todd of Pontiac were the beautifully presented m vocal and Mrs. J. T. Haupt will open her 

I t l 'f M J . h h k d ., , . I' t t J S f th' home this afternoon fol' a benefit 

p an 1 e. r. aemc en as wor e maI'n feature of 't.he program mUSIca ms rumen s. orne 0 e m- • 

. fl 11 h" . h . I bridge, the proceeds to be used for 

m owers ~ IS hfe, commg ere Forty-five persons from this com-I struments were of a different type , 

from DetrOIt 5 years ago. The gar- I munity attended the special services than we generally see but wonderfully welfare work. Friends have been 

dens comprise about 212 acres. The d t d b R J W II J sweet music was Iriven. Everyone asked to bring guests, a small table 

... . con uc e y ev. . a ace aco- P h b . d 

greater part IS eIther m actual cultl- b t V S d Th R M present was greatly delighted with c arge emg ma e. 

.. us a assar, un ay. e ev. r. . . . R 0 L S 

vatlOn or prepa~atlOn for the next sea- Jacobus wa f rmerl pasto of the the evemng's rendItIon. ev. . . eward, D. D., of Defi-

son's bulbs. South Water, a s~all Baptist Chu:ch
o 

here Yand du:ing his ance, Ohio, accompanied by his wife 

lake on the back of the farm, furm~h- service officiated at many weddings. I DAVISBURG M. E. CHURCH and son, Mark, are guests of his 

es abundant soft warm water fol' Ir- Each year he invites those whom he I Edward Bickford, Minister brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

rigatI
b
' o~, the ovderhead sprinkling sys-, has joined in wedlock to a special I . service.s for Sunday, June 29, 1930: Seward. Ur. Seward is a district 

tem
B 

?m~ use'
l 

. h . h I service and many respond. Morning service at 10:30. Topic, superintendent of the Methodist Epis-

egmnmg ear y m t e spnng tel "The Ark Captured" cOIJal Church. 

grape hyacinths are the first to bloom, r 
S d S hI' Me d m M t F d K th 

8000 of these brilliant little blue I Miss Agnes Walter is home from un. ay c 00 at 11 :45. s a es argare or, a ryn 

fl b" bl 1 . ' Albion and Miss Isabell King from Jumor League Thursday afternoon Serrions and Gertrude Wyckoff, of 

Dr. C. E. Marsh, of Clarkston, Nowters emg
h 

III I' oom f ast
h

. shPrmMg· M. S. C. for the summer vacation. at 4 o'clock. Detroit, and Mrs. Minnie Brady at-

drove to Gary, Indiana, recently to ex. come t e tu ~ps 0 W IC r. ! The pastor has been invited to' re- tended the commencement. exercises 

attend a chiropractic convention. Dr. Jaemchen has a varIety of over 30,000 . M:. and Mrs. R. Clark, of Colun;t- turn to the pastorate of this church here Thursday evening of last week, 

B. J. Palmer, president of the Palmer bulbs and is constantly sorting, dis- bIavllle, were week-end guests of their for the fourth year Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Brady being sis-

J. Beuclair will leave SU1}day for School of Chiropractic, was the prin- carding and replacing to improve his ?aughter, ~rs. C. H. Soulby, and fam- . ters of C. J. Schreck. 

northern Michigan for a fishing trip. cipal speaker. The convention had an stock. These include the Darwins, .Ily, and WIth Mr. and Mrs. Soulby and 
M d M 

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 

Will Clark, Bruce Coryell, Eddie Lar- attendance of six hundred chiroprac- with tall stems and bright colors;' sons spent Sunday in Royal Oak. r. an rs. ~indsley I. Coon, of 

. 
., D t't II d f' d h N. Molter was the scene of a merry 

Ion and Mt:. Beuclair's. son, Drexel, tors from Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Breeders in pastel tints ·smoky shades . The Senior Class of 1929 enjoyed e rOl , ca e on nen s ere Sunday. t W d . . 

'11 k 
. ' . ' . . . par y e nesday evenmg, when theIr 

WI ma e up the party. Iowa and Michigan. and mIxtures; and Cottage, short m . a party at T1PSICO Lake June 25. Mrs. Frank Saxton and son, MIll- son Georg was the surprise honol' 

Two Clarkston boys, Robert L. Green Acres was the scene of a stem but with a great range of deli- Swimming and dancing were enjoyed I ard, of Flint, spent Tuesday with Mrs. gue'st on he I' ' b'rthd . t 

. . , S 'b . I slay annIversary a 

Jones and Gordon C. Boice, are among colorful bridge luncheon Thursday cate colonngs and many of them by the former Clarkston HIgh School axton s rother, Eugene MIller. a 6 0' I k hi k d' W 

. • • . I • / I c oc c c en mner. e are 

those from Oakland county as:cepted afternoon when Mrs. Carl Ostling sweet-scented vaneties. . i class. Mrs. Mo.l'gan Gilbert and two chil- informed that there was no room on 

for admission to the C. M. T. C. camp entertained a group of friends from Close on the heels of the last tuhp I A party of young people motored dren are leaving Sunday for several the heavily laden table f d _ 

t C C t B 
d· . th . 1 f 

s or any ec 

a amp us er. oys from this dis- Pontiac, Baltimore, Md" and Cleve- co~e crow mg m e perenma. s,. 0 I to Lexington and enjoyed a picnic on weeks' visit in Seattle, Wash. lorations when the 18 guests sat do~ 

trict will be encamped from July 18 land, Ohio'. The house and tables were WhIC.h .~~ h~s only. a. few va.rletIes, f the Lake Huron beach last Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Miller, of Flint, and were assured they were not 

to August 16. Applications from Oak- c1~corated in the brightest of garden ~pecJahzmg m delphlmu~s, which are Mary Miller, Jane Sweet, Betty Hunt- spent the day w·ith their son, Eugene missed. After dinner the men of the 

land county number 65, which fills the I flowers which furnished a riot of color. m full bloom now. WhIle they are ly, Clark Mil,ler, Gordon Boice and Miller, of Park Lake Sub, Wednesday I party went · fishing and the ladies en-

quota, but not all ar.e accepted. Three tables were at play. . I (Concluded on page two) I Larry Schreck made up the party. of this week. I joyed a social evening. 
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FISHING LAWS ARE 
TIMELY JUST NOW 

A. The United States had been in : stal,!s? Will you give me the names 
the World War twenty-one months at of I he original thirteen states? 
the time the Armistice was signed I A Vermont and Maine were not 
and the cost t.o .the government wasl·statps at the time of the A~eric~n 
twenty-three bIllIon dollars. Revolution. Vermont was adm1tted m 

dicate that it is "conscience money". 
The greatest individual amount re
ceived was $18,669.60, about 12 years 
ago. The names of the contributors 
are unknown. I 

Tailored Outfit 
Liked by Women 

That's Why We Publish Regu
lations Sent from Lansing . --- 1791 and Maine in 1820. The thirteen 

I . Fashionable This Season 
Lansing, June 25.-Bass fishermen, 

the last to be permitted on Michigan'S 
lakes, turned out enmasse this morn
ing, armed with their tackle. The 
season opened nine days later than 
last year in the lower peninsula, and 
well too, according to the Fish Divis-

F. T. Will you please tell me what original states are: Georgia, Mary
is the exact meaning of "fundament- land, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
alist" as applied to the Bible. New Jersey, New York, North Caro

A. A fundamentalist is a person lin a, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
who believes that the Bible is the ilt- South Carolina, Virginia, Connecticut 

T N How tall is the Washington 
as 

Shopping, Business and 
Luncheon Costume. 

monument at Washington, D. C.? 
A. The Washington Monument is 

The Clarkston News 
GEORGE PATTERSON, Publisher 

ion of the Department of Conserva
tion, which said that a retarded spring 
has caused late spawning in many 
places. 

eral word of God, and maintains that 
when the Bible says a whale or fish 
swallowed Jonah, that's exactly what 
it means. Fundamentalists are op
posed to modernists, who regard the 
fish incident as merely a symbolical 
story to teach a lesson. 

and Delaware. 

L. P. Will you answer in your good 
question column how to write "90" in 
Roman numerals? 

A. Ninety in Roman numerals is 
written XC. 

505 feet high. 

I OUR 
BARBERSHOP 

IS YOUR 
BARBERSHOP 

Changed size and creel limits caused 
the Division to issue a condensed list 

Publ!sh~d every Friday at Clarks- of limits for Bass, Bluegill, and Sun- T, S. Why do people wear moul'll· 
ton, Mlch1gan. fi h I ff t· Th l' t ing when a person dies? How did it 

S. F. Will you kindly explain what 
'he Socialist party platform is? RECREATION 

sang ers, e ec lve now. e IS originate? 
Su~scription p~ic:e, $1.00 per year. follows: A. It is too long to reprint in this 

column. In substance Socialism 
means government control of all the 
'conomic activities, and co-operation 
in all industries instead of competi
tion. The whole income of society to 
be divided among the laborers, but 
not necessarily equally divided. Also 
the abolition of private property in 

Barber Shop Class1fied advertlsmg rate: 5c. per. .. •• A. The wearing of mourning is a 
line; minimum, 25c. cash; 40c. if Blue?,ll)s, Sunfish-6 mch Slze hmlt, custom for the outward show of grief. 
charged. Over five lines, 5c. per line. cree! .hmlt, aggregate of 25. a day. Priman'ly the wear1'ng of a special 

h b S 
Cahco, Strawberry, Wh1te, Rock LOUIS BORST, Prop. 

Office: Main and Sas a aw ts. Bass, Perch-7 inch size, 25 per day. garment, mourning, was to indicate 
Phone 60 Clarkston, Mich Warmouth Bass-No size limit, 25 that the person was unclean, for ac-

pe~l~:{ Bass-l0 inch size. creel lim- cording to Hebrew. and other ancient 
CLARKSTON, MICH., JUNE 27, 1930 it, five. 'law, a dead body 1S unclean and the 

uncleanliness extends to all those who 

t Cab!!~!oo~hop NEAR TO HOME IS DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT 
OF WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP 

A SPOT OF BEAUTY 
Mrs. Clara Bogie, aged 77 years, 

and for nearly 50 years a resident of 
Springfield Gladioli Gardens Are White Lake township, died Sunday 

Delight to . Flower Lovers morning, June 22, at the home of a 

(Concluded from page one) 

constantly working to develop new 
varieties, the pale blue is still the 
favorite, and these giant stalks of 
blossoms have travelled far from the 
larkspur of grandmother's garden. 
Sea foam and tamirix are also grown 
extensively. 

daughter, Mrs. Isabell Barrett, in Lin
wood, Mich. Mrs. Bogie was born in 
Bridgeport. She is survived by the 
daughter above mentioned; another 
daughter, Mrs. Lena Westpfahl, of 
White Lake; a son, Clare A., of Pon
tiac, and eight grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

H. V. C. CLUB HOLDS 
ITS FIRST PICNIC 

touched it. 

P. N. I was born on June 7, 1907. 
On what day of the week was I born ? 
Was it lucky or unlucky? 

A. June 7, 1907, was on Friday. 
Whether or not it is lucky is only a 
matter 9f superstition. 

T. M. Can you tell me how old Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox is if she is still liv
ing and where does she live? 

A. Ella Wheeler Wilcox is now 75 
years old. She is still alive and lives 
in New York. 

D. R. Will you please tell me in 
your question column if Maine and 
Vermont were two of the original 

production. 

S. A. What is done with the con
science fund by the United States? 
What was the largest individual 
amount ever received by the govern
ment, and who gave it? 

A. There is no such distinct ac
count as the "conscience fund" in the 
United States treasury. All money so 
received goes into the general fund, 
but is identified with some sign to in-

DRUGS 

I 
I 
I 

CHAIRS RECANED 
SAWS FILED 

Shears Sharpened 
Clocks Repaired 

Soldering 
BOATS BUILT IN SEASON 

BUTLER HOLCOMB 
Holcomb St. CLARKSTON 

SUNDRIES 

Soda Fountain Service But when it comes to the gladiolus, 
for which it is named and noted, the 
quantity, quality and variety are as
tonishing. Back centuries ago the Ro
mans and Greeks used the native 
flowers in their decorations and na
tives of Africa had their own in~er

pretation of the wild species. On 
down to the present day, no flower 
has crept into the .hearts of -the gard
en~rs and the hands of the decorators 
as this one has, satisfying every de
mand for the unusual with its long, 
sweeping stalk of graceful and deli
cate blooms easily assembled into a 
loose open bouquet, used in a formal 
arrangement or as a single spike to 
please the most modern. 

Members Gathered Wednesday ~r-----------, 

We now have our tables out for parties, and also wish to 
call your attention to our SANITARY way of cleaning our 
dishes-

While the list to choose from is a 
large one, Mr. J aenichen has selected 
about 300 varieties, classifying them 
as to garden blooms, cut flowers, sea
sons and lasting qualities. The first, 
Gold Eagle, a yellow variety, will ap
pear about tIle 15th of July. Follow
ing along in successi<>n, mentioning 
only a few of them, are Wolverine, 
flesh color with markings; Douglas, a 
variegated begonia rose; Dr. F. E. 
Bennett, a bright, beautiful red; Mrs. 
F. C. Peters, a lavender lady with pur
})le velvet markings, and Minuet, in 
solid color orchid. The finest of all is 
W. H. Phipps, a mid-season flower of 
clainty coral, peculiar in the fact that 
it is the only known one that blos
soms the entire length of spike at 
once. The above mentioned cover 
about 6 acres, besides which he plants 
about 100,000 bulbs for gift blossoms 
for visitors, 1 million small bulbs to 
make number one bulbR for next sea
son, one-half acre of bulblets and 3 to 
4 million seedlings that are hand pol
lenized always in hopes of new var
ieties. The grading, sorting and clean· 
ing of these bulbs occupies all winter. 

This year they have been adding. a 
rock garden of tuffer rock from Lake 
Erie with a waterfall and pool and 
every cleft and crevice in the :r:o'cks 
is filled with tropical and water 
plants. Multi-colored step stones lead 
up to it. Many have visited this 
beauty spot several times. 

ANNUAL PICNIC TO 
BE 'HELD JULY 13TH 

Holly-Detroit Association Meets 
at Davisburg County Park 

The annual picnic of the Holly-De
troit association will be held at the 

For Their Initial Frolic 
The Holly Valley County Club held 

its first annual picnic on Wednesday, 
with the new officers and a large per
centage of the membership out to en
joy the occasion. 

There was a great program of 
sports and events in the afternoon, 
ending with dancing in the ball room 
of the club house in the evening. 

The sports program was put under 
way at 2 :30 p. m., and winners of 
some of the events, two of whom are 
residents of this community, were as 
follow~ : 

Men's Driving Contest: Frank 
Webb, Jr., 1st, 675 yard!"; Dr. H. D. 
Hutt, 2nd, 605 yards. 

Ladies' Driving ConteRt: Won by 
Mrs. C. E. Miner, 375 yards. 

Girls' Tennis-Gladys Crandall. 
Boys' Tennis-Junior Webb. 
Boys' Treasure Hunt-Verne Baker. 
Boys' Race-Verne Baker. 
Girls' Treasure Hunt - Corinne 

Murray. 
Girls' Race-Corinne Murray. 
Bridge Tournament - Mrs. Clare 

Seery. 

QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS 

D. F. Will you be so obliging as 
to tell me the day of the week and 
the date that ex-President Coolidge 
was born? 

A. Ex-President Coolidge was born 
on Thursday, July 4, 1872. 

P. W. To settle a dispute will you 
please answer in your question column 
if an atheist, or a man who doesn't 
believe in the Bible, could be elected i 
president of the United States? 

A. Yes. Any person is constrtu
tionally eligible to the presidency ir
respective of religio;n, color, race or 
sex, providing he or she is a natural 
born citizen, has attained the age of 
35, and has been a resident within the ,I 

United States for 14 years. Clause 3 
of article VI of the constitution says 
in part: "No religious test shall ever 
be required as a qualification to any I 
office OT public trust under the United 
States." 

Davisburg county park, Sunday, July M. T. I am curious to know why 
13. The officers of the association, low shoes are called oxfords. May I I 
A. R. Gilbert, president, and Mrs. have an answer in the near future? 
Charles McBratney, secretary, are A. Low shoes got the name of 
now planning for the event and not- "oxfords" from the fact that such 
ices will soon be mailed. The largest footwear was first made and worn at 
attendance in the history of the asso'- Oxford, Eng., in the early part of the 
ciation is hoped for and anticipated. 17th century. I 
The Davisburg Park offers the finest 
accommodations possible, with club M. H, In makmg a Umted States 
house, golf course, etc., and in these flag how long should it be in propor- I 
days of moto'ring it Is easily access- tion to its width? Also' how large 
ible to all persons within the area. should the blue field be compared to 
Everybody in Holly is invited to go the size of the whole flag? 
and greet their old friends and neigh- A. The length of the United States 
bors now living elsewhere who will flag is one and nine-tenths times its 
be there. It is called the Holly-De- width. The blue field is two-fifths of 
troit association, but every former the flag's length and should cross sev
resident of Holly is invited and many en stripes and rest upon the eighth 
always corne from other places, at which is white. 
times from a considerable distance. 

People of this community who 
would like to meet Qld Holly friends 
at the picnic are included in the 
invitation. 

F. B. How long was the United 
States in the World War? Also what 
was the cost to this government in 
moneyT 

For Sale 
Six room modern 

house; large lot. 
Easy terms. 

L. R. McFARLAND 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Phone 120 or 126-VV 

, 

No Old-Fashioned Tub 
-BUT-

Running hot water that scalds them clean 

We invite inspection-also your patronage. 

c. G. HUNTLY, Drugs 
Phone 170 

CANDY 

CLARKSTON. MICH. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

rivers of Sixes 
never WODt ussr 

Driving a Six means wanting a Six for 
good. Driving a SiI simply closes the 
argument. Driving a SiI i8 so difterent 
and better that the mUes seem to 
repeat, :'It's Wise to Choose a Six 1" 

Try the Chevrolet Six. "Step on the 
gas"-or hunt out some hills-or 
thread through the traffic. It's all 
80 smooth and easy In a Chev
rolet Six-so free from lagging, 
tremors and 

You definitely feel these performance 
advantages of the Chevrolet SiI. You 
see high value typified by the beautiful 
Fisher Body and scores of advanced 
engineering features. And you know 
the fine character of Chevrolet 
materials, craftsmanship and design. 

strain-that the 
greatsix-cylinder 
principle be
comes more than 
a principle, to 
you. You know 
at once that 
ita exclusive 
advan tages are 
all positive facts. 

• 

Come and make the Chevrolet 
Six confirm all this for you. Find out 
the small dowI'i payment and easy 

ROADSTE:495OR PHAETON 

The CoGch or Coupe $56~ The Club Sedon ... $665 

Tlae 6port Rood"., $~~5 The Sed"n ....•.•. $675 
Tlae Sped,., Sed.n. '725 

The Spor, Coupe .. $6~~ (6 wire ",h ... b ,,"ndllrll) 
Truelul LI,ht Dell".ry Choslis. '365; Setllm 
D,,,,,.,.y. '595; 1'1.. Ton C,.,..d •• 1520; 1'1. Ton Ch .... I. 
wit" (Ab. 1625, ltolld". DeIl"Gry O'lclr-up 1>0. 

•• 'rll). 1440. 
ALL palCES F. o. B. FACTORY, FLINT. MICH. 

terms on which 
you can own this 
truly modern 
automobile. 
Learn why tens 
of thousands 
of new buyers 
each week are 
finding it wise to 
choose a Chev
rolet Six. 

'''-''lIe to choose Sixl 

JEETERLIN BROJ. 
Chevrolet-Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Clarkston, Mich. 

, 

The meticulously tailored suIt of 
men's wear cloth Is an established 
vogue tws sprIng and Is the chIc shop
pIng, busIness and luncheon costume 
ot the smartly garbed woman. 

TIme was when the tailored suit 
wIth Its trIm, fairly short skirt reached 
to the tops of high laced shoes. Now 
It reveals an expanse of some \·1 
inches of silken clad legs with slim 
ankles enhanced by opera pumps, de
creed the smartest footwear for the 
suit. 

The suit costume par excellence in· 
cludes the small brImmed felt hat or 
an off·the·face model of panamalaque 
or straw combined with felt and in 
either black or navy. The neckline 
Is softened by an animal scarf, pre
ferably sliver or cross fox, and there 
Is a snowy blouse front of fine linen, 
silk crepe or cotton broadclotb visible. 

With a gesture toward the O'Ros· 
sen type of suit, a popular model allies 
a black cloth jacket bound with braid 

Nav)' Blue Tailored Suit Appropriate 
for Afternoon Wear. 

lind a wrapped skirt of striped suit· 
ing. Consistent with Its mannl!'h 
tailored appearance Is the band made :::::::::=~ __ ~ 
gblrt of Pmglll!b tmjadClotb worn 
a cravat. 

Many spring suits are In only two 
pieces while others Include a bloust! 
developed In covert, either oxford 
gray, blue, or brown and contrasted 

. with a while silk crepe blouse of the 
tuck·ln variety. In this Instance a 
narrow belt begins at a poInt above 
th·e patch pockets and encircles the 

I hack of the waistIlne to create a 
nipped In effect. 

i Black Is Again Favored 
in Jewelry AccElssories 

1'hings are lookIng black for cos
tume jewelry this spring. The Intro· 
d uction of this color in many different 
types of jewelry accessories seems to 
lend just the note of contrast thut 
brings out the full value of the many 
colors included In a sprIng wardrObe. 

A touch of black with colors Is al· 
most ubiquitous and Its use with white 
emphasizes the popularity of the black 
and white color .cheme. The neck
lace for daytime wear often unites 
hlack with such colors as are chosen 
for the printed silk afternoon cos· 
fume lind appears In such composi· 
tions as galalith and prystal. 

The black and white combination 
is of paramount Importance In jewel· 
ry deSigned tor evening wear and 
!l (' h i eves I ts effects In onyx set _ wlth 
guld filigree and crystal and pe&rls. 

The enthusiasm for jet seems to be 
moun ling with each collection of Dew· 
Iy arrived Imports. Parisian women 
huve adopted jet jewelry for wear 
II ith their smartest gowns and recent· 
Iy >In exciuslve bouse devoted an en· 
tire display of jet Items tor the A.mer· 
iClln woman. 

Flowers on Suits Are 
Being Used This Year 

Sponsored by the most impressive 
, of the French couture, flowers bIos· 

som forth again this spri ng, partic
ularly on the lapel of the taillell r, A 
change of hat, a change of blouse, 
gloves and a flower work wonders 
with the two·plece suit. The type 01 
hat will gIve the same suit a formal 
or ao Informal air and Similarly a 
boutonniere wlll express a moud. As 
if douhtful of Its IInal acceptance all 
occasional flower supplies the lingerie 
note on the daytime frot'k of solir! 
color flat crepe. The effect is weil 
worth tryIng as a relief from the 
many forms of the collar and cuff. 

Bolero Suit 
French wool voile, in a deep navy 

blue, makes a sweet dressmaker suit 
that bas B yoked skirt Rnd a bolero 
coat that swings to the same curved 
line In the back as tbe skirt's yoke. 

Three-Quartera 
A sernl·sheer green crepe suit hilS 

tllree·quar.ter sleeves that have Imffs 
of the hlouse's sleeves coming out 
from under them. 

• 



CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

Y. M. C. A. CAMP TO 
OPEN ON JULY 6TH 

New Site Is at Loon Lake, Near 
East Tawas; Outing Plans 

The Y, M. C. A. announces the 
opening of its new rustic camp lodge 
on the Northern Loon Lake Camp 
site, July 6, with 130 boys and lead
ers gathered for an experience in 
c~racter education. During the sum
mer more than 400 boys will attend 
this camp. 

Frederick D. Madison, architect, 
the designer of many of the public 
buildings in this · section of the state 
and particularly in this county, be
cause of his great interest in our boy
hood, has found time out of his bu"y 
life not only to design this attractive 
building, but also to' supervise its con
struction without cost to the camp 
trustees. 

This rustic lodge of very simple but 
strong construction, 30 feet wide by 
60 feet long, overlooks the lake from 
a beautiful wO'oded bluff, 60 feet 
above the lake level. Along one end 
and a part of two sides is a porch 
ten feet wide and 81 feet long. This 
porch which adds a great deal to the 
effectiveness of the building was made 
possible by a gift from one of the, 
trustees. The exterior is covered with 
log siding stained a natural cedar log 
color. 

The rear part of the interior is di
vided into a bank, store, office, stor
age room and kitchen. The front part 
is a dining lodge to' accomodate 150 
persons. On one end is a large stone 
fireplace built by Ora Billman, the 
dean of fireplace construction in 
Northern Michigan. He has worked 
in a triangle representing . "Mind, 
Body and Spirit" development, in 
either end of the fireplace. Shelves 
for the Camp Library are built in 
around the fireplace. 

Just back of the building is the 
deep well which yields an abundant 
supply of cool pure water for the 
Camp use. 

On June 30, the staff, consisting of 
Orlo Crissey, of Chicage University, 
as Camp Director, Jack Lunn and 
wife as Associate Director and Busi
ness Assistant, respectively, Mrs. 
Estelle Ferris and husband as cooks, 
the business manager, and sixteen 
tent counselors, most of whom are 
college men, will gather at the camp 
for a week to prepare the curricula 
of projects in character education 
which will be offered to the boys when 
they arrive. Each boy will have an 
~ortuni y of se ecting tl'te things he 
really likes to do. 

Among the projects offered will be 
swimming, boating, nature study, 
group and team games, leather craft, 
metal craft, wood working, first aid, 
life saving, archery, hiking, canoeing, 
aeroplane models, reed work, clay 
modeling, soap carving, dramatics, 
pageantry, fishing and manufacture 
of rods, reforestation, camp craft, 
cooking, music and others. 

The annual reunion and picnic of 
the Davis cousins will be held at the 
Davisburg county park, Saturday, 
June 28. There will be a potluck din
ner at noon with an interesting pro
gram following. 

WHAT EVERY GOLFER 
KNOWS 

The Drlve-A straight line is the 
!'hortf'!';t fii!';tnnce hetween two poiots. 
On the other hund, a drive. 

The Bmssie Shot-Too one just be, 
fore the player grabs his midiron In 
disgust. It tI'ickles 30 feet to the left. 

Tbe -\pproach Shot-Straight al! 8 
die to the bunker. 

The Chip Shot-Ask the man who 
has one. T haven't. 

The Approach Putt-The one fol· 
lowed hy the player's sad sigh, "Never 
UP. ne\"er in." 

Other PuttS-Too numerous to men· 
tlon. 

TABLE TOPICS, 

A little vanilla adds flavor to cocoa 
or hot chocolate. 

A pinch of ground cloves Is well 
added to CI'eam of tomato soup. 

Sliced maraschino cherries make an 
attractive garnish for the fruit salad. 

Delicious sandwiches are made from 
two slices of nut bread buttered and 
put together. 

Frankfurters are more digestible 
and more tasty it split lengthwise Ilnd 
grilled In butter. 

To make bard sauce a little mOl'e 
snappy, flavor It with a little fruit 
juice and add chopped blanched al
monds. 

A mixture ~ -;;~e part of ammon
ium sulphate and three parts of cot
tonseed meal makes an excellent fer
tilizer for lawns, says the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Apply it 
three times in the growing season, I 
at the rate of 12 or 15 pounds per 
1,000 square feet. 

NEWS LINERS 
Our finest-The Simmons Beauty- t 

rest Mattress. Nationally advertised 
at $39.50. Winglemire's Warehouse, 
Holly. Open till 8 P. M. 

'l'HE CLAD STON NEWS 

Dame Fashion 
Smiles 

B, Grace Jewett Austin 
SPECIALS 

-FOR-

FOR SALE-Two Perfection oil I "Once there was an old man, all 
cook stoves, three-burner. clothed in leather," was quite a favor-

MRS. JOSEPHINE WALTER, Ite Mother Goose 
The Good Old Summer Time 

Clarkston. line in Dame Fash-

For supreme comfort and stylish 
beauty spend $39.50 for a Simmons 
Beautyrest Mattress. For sale at 
Winglemire's Wareho)lse, Holly. 

FOR SALE-To close estate of the 
lute Annie Smith-Lot on Madison 
"treet, dwelling and lot on Holcomb 
street, Clarkston. 

LEE M. CLARK, Adm. 

The Simmons Beautyrest inner
spring mattress is our best and most 
sanitary mattress, covered with beau
tiful patterned damask in smart style. 
Winglemire's Warehouse, Holly, the 
store without an overhead. 

Did you read the ads? 

ON REARING 
CHILDREN frODl 
CRIB TO COLLEGE 

COJIIpfted by the Editors of 
THE PARENTS"MAGAZINI! 

At the present time the use of lip
stick and rouge is a matter of fashion 
entirely. At one time there may have 
been definite moral connotations. At 
present the ' designers of women'S 
clothing take for granted that for the 
bcst effcct certain cosmetics will be 
used, just as In a previous period they 
designed white wigs to accentuate cer
tain costuming. Parents must make 
this distinction In discussing the prob· 
lem with the young person and not 
confuse her by Introducing questions 
of standards and morals where only 
fashion and custom are concerned. 

Our schools are planned for average 
children and cannot well be otherwise 
as they are now organized. And tbe 
cblld wbose mental age Is several 
years above or below bl!,! physical age 
needs education that will meet that 
difference, We are now trying to lit 
education to the child, instead of de· 
manding that the chUd fit Into a 
readY'made educational system. A 
child who seems stupid and lazy Is ' 
really a I'll i III who needs understand· 
Ing nnd study :lnd the I'i~ht kind of 
help. The spN'ial class uncI the spe· 
clal school 1\ re meeting t his need, 

Not e\'ery one is susceptible to 
caTlet fe\'e ' Sonle recall hB\'rng nil' 

the disease uI1(1 some are immune 10 

it because tlley have had it In a mll,\. 
unrecognized form. In order to leu ru 
whicb persons In any group are stW 
susceptible to scarlet fever an<i which 
ones are Immune, a test Is mIllIe to 
determine which ones have scarlet 
fever antitoxin in their blood. 

In some way or other the tradition 
has arisen that cheese Is a rich food 
to be used sparingly and seldom. ft 
Is a concentrated food, but neit her the 
experience of foreign peoples nor the 
research of our American food expertp. 
bears out the opinion that It may not 
be successfull.v used as a source of 
most classes of dietnry ref]uirements. 
Studies unrl(,l'tnken hy the United 
Department of A~ricultllre showed 
cheese to be from !)O to 100 per cent 
digestible. 

Since toys are expensive In most of 
the count,'ies of lJ:ul'ope. it Is II good 
plan whcn tra \'eling with slllnil chll· 
dren to tlll;p ulong nn inexpensive SliP' 
ply to be ~i ven as "surllri~es" in the 
precious rest periflfls ahmad, 

Patronize our news liners. 

LET, 
"U§ .; 

52 

jon's chiJdhood
by the way, that 
old man was a 
pretty good politi· 
clan, for you may 
remember how It 
ends - "He began 
to compliment, and 
I began to grin: 
'How do you do, 
aod bow do you do, 
and how do you do 

Men's Golf Knickers __________ . ___ . _____ $5.50 to $7.50 
Men's Golf Hose ______________________________ 35c. to $3.00 

Men's Arrow Brand Shirts_. ____ $1.95 and $2.00 
Men's Dress Oxfords._. ______________________ . _____ . __ $5.00 
Men's Slip-Over Sweaters __ ___ ___________ __ . ___ ___ $3.00 

Grace J. Austin. again?'" 
Mother Goose was far-sighted, for 

tbough the genuine pioneers did, wear 
clothes of skins, 10 the later dl\Ys 
there was nothing of leather except 
shoes Dod here or there, a belt or ex· 
penSive Imported gloves. But the 
cycles of fashion cbange. Aviation 
has brought forward soft doeskin 
leather for womeo's garments, aod 
now It would not be at all Impos, 
sible for either man or woman to 
walk uhroad, "all clothed in leather." 

Men's Fancy Dress Socks ________________ 25c. to 50c. 
Men's Sun Visors _____ . __________________________________ ._._15c 

Men's Fancy Suspenders ______________ 50c. to $1.00 

The Money-Saving Variety Store 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Leather has a pleasant faShion, too, 
of appearing wbere yOU least expect 
it. Ponies and borses have had their 
bridles of leather since the days of 
GaUahad, but it Is the newest of tbe 
new to see the pretty leather neck· 
laces, planned for costume jewelry 
for sports or street costumes. They 
are cleverly combined with beads, 
somewhat as the Indians used to do 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
AT ALL TIMES 

wi th thongs. 
This year tbe glove designers have 

planned as though Inspired by the 
very goddess of beauty. With the com.' 
Ing of short sleeves, there.ls tbe pros· 
pect that even longer and more abun· 
dant gloves will be worn, but unless 
for occasions of extreme forma IIty, the 
length of glove wrists wI\) not be es· 
pecially notable. 

Pull·on gloves are just as convenient 
as their name sounds, and where 
there Is perbaps one button and loop, 
that button Is of. reasonable size, so 

KING'S 
Office Cliukston State Bank 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Phones 10-50 

thllt It does oot have to be sought 
with a microscope, like the wee glove SPRA YING ADVICE as necessary. When these beetles at-
buttons of the grandmothers. Hold· tack grapes, we recommend the use 
Ing beautiful soft white doeskin gloves FOR ROSE-CHAFER of 5 pounds of dry-powdered arsenate 
In hand, and thinking with a bit of lof lead to' 100 gallons of water or 
trepidation of the flakes of black soft Bordeaux mixture, very thoroly ap-
coal or otber kinds of smears whlcb Small Beetle Which Is Attacking plied as a spray. It will not keep the 
afflict these Ullited States, there came Ornamental Shrubs and Trees beetles away entirely, but it will kill 
the assurance, "But, Dame FaShion. 
they will wasb like II plate, and you By H. R. PETTIT, them slowly and get rid of them as 
can use bot water I" Dept. Entomology, M. S. C. fast as they come in from outside. 

The dotted line seems to be about At harvest time there will be noticed 
as Impurtant an element of summer The. small awkward beetle that is a great difl'erence between sprayed 
sill; and cotton fabrics tbls year as attackmg ornamentals, b.oth. shrub- and unsnrayed roms of zrapes the 

~ In bustrress--cmrtr!lcts: 1'he pltq 1m. . tre~ , WhICh als . crop being much heavier in sprayed 
dots were the first to enter the scene, r "'orkmg m vmeyards ~nd orchards, I vineyards. 
but Indications are tbat, like good comes from a small whIte grub that ________ _ 
ehilrlren. they will grow steadily In works underground and feeds on the 
size, so thM the dot of anyone's pref· roots of grasses, often at a distance 
erence may be worn. of a mile or more from the place 

Oume Fashion, with her great per· 
so1l1l1 pleasure in red garments, was where the winged beetles do their 
quite thrilled at hearing a description worst work. These beetles drift in on 
of the embal'klltlon of passengers the wind and settle on spirea, roses, 
from a notable steamship, whose grapes, fruit trees, peonies and on 
crossing had been an International many O'l'Ilamentals. It is practically 
event. After speaking In a general impossible to kill these pests as fast 
munner of the smart passengers de· as they come in from outside. Fresh 
scending the gang plank, It was espe- ones constantly drop in. These in
cia 1I.v noted that they had seemed to 
honol the occasion by donning scar. sects probably find their food by the 
let, deepening 10 rich wine tones. Ot sense of smell, and are attracted to 
1lI least, that seemed to be the ruling their food plants when flying high in 
color note, with of course plenty of the air. Nicotine seems to repel them 
vlvirl greens, light blue, lavender and and will given partial protection, al
rich browns. though not by any means complete 

11 wos almost possible for Dame protection, when sprayed on sh'rub
Fashion to get a whit'!' of the salt bery and flowers. Use one tablespoon
breeze blowing freshly over the dock, ful of 40% nicotine SUlphate in a 
for even In this summer weather, the 
deserlptlon given her said that at quart of hot soap-suds, and apply 
lells! three of these fortunate passen· with an atomizer, repeating as often 

The stars -of an iltr- C'l':cus are the 
nylator5 who are too wise to attempt 
any c1ownlnjt. 

Ingeniou. Diet Te.t 
There i'l in f'xi"tence nn illnstratlon 

bearing the date lG14 which proves to 
llS thnt even so long ago there was 
an interest In diet. History tells us 
that one Snnrtol'iolls Imilt himself a 
welgJ]ing chair 50 that he could see 
just how mucl] food he ate (Ially. 

This chair was an ingenious device 
connected with a high steel rod on 
whicb there \"IIS a movable weight. 
The weIght was pushed oyer to equal 
the "'eight of himself and the food 
which be was about to eat. Then sit· 
ting In his chair he would eat until 
the chair dipped, when he would end 
his repast. 

Did you read the ads? 

gers-two wearing red ensembles and ================================'1 
one, :0 green one-all with lines 01 
flat black fur, also had put on black 
sweaters I 

«(0). 1930, Western Newspaoer Unlon.l 

Trio of Charming Hats 
Contributed by Pari. 

Feed the Ne~ Way 
DOMINO PELETS FOR RABBITS, CHICKS 

ANn LAYING HENS 

ASK THE DOMINO MANAGER 

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse at Waterford Depot 
JAMES GILLESPIE, 

Phone Pontiac 752-F2 Managei' 

.TO'NE 2'1, 1930' 

CONCERNING WOMEN 

About 2,200 women hold executive 
positions In banks throughout the 
country. 

I 
Miss Edith K. ;';uer Is the leading 

woman Insurance agent In New York 
for the Equitable Life Assurance 
society, 

An attempt was made several years 
ago to ol'ganlze an American Society 
of Women Engineers and Architects 
but faUed. 

Before woman lIu1'l'rage, almost 
every gathering of women proteSting 
against the Inequality was news. 
Today, curiously, women have ceased 
to be news as a sex. 

According to an authority, one New 
York newspaper has three women 
applicants daUy seeking work as re
porters and hires perhaps one woman 
repol'ter a year. 

In comparison with men, women 
hal'e accomplished very little In the 
past In the fine arts, although the 
nurnhl'l' of promising women artists 
today liolds out glorious hopes tor the 
future. 

In the last half century women 
ha ve succeeded In every branch of 
science. Among the distingulsbed 
names of women In science today are 
Mme. Cnrle. Lillian K. Farrar, Gladys 
Dick, Florence Sabin and Rost Prlgo
sen. 

REFLECTIONS 

Many a bllI bas been paid through 
• ('00. 

fIe who takes no chances orten 
gives the prize, 

Many people make money, but most 
of us have to eurn It. 

Money talks, but the men who make 
It are generally sUent. 

A woman's face Is her fortune, when 
it draws a lot of interest. 

If the fair sex Is so designing, why 
aren't' there more women arcbitects? 

Those who Invest In a going con· 
cern should make sure which way It 
is going. 

Silence Is golden, but yoU don't get 
much comfOI·t by jlngllng a couple of 
sileuces together. 

Maideus who claim to be twenty 
whcn they at'e really twenty-six didn't 
learn how to count until the age of 
six. 

HERE AND THERE 

The Sahara desert of northern Af
rica is the largest arid re~on In the 
world. 

The temperature of molten lava Is 
e~timated from about 2,200 to 3,600 
degrees Fahrenheit. 

In the Rocky mountains of Colorado 
alone there are 40 peaks exceeding 
14,000 feet elevation. 

'fhe average loss from lightning 
stroke in the United States Is about 
five per million population. 

The river systems of the eartb are 
estimated to carry to the ocean each 
year ahout 6,500 cubic mlles of water. 

The Taiga forest, enendlng for 
more than 4,000 mUes across Siberia. 
Is olle of the greatest forest areas 
in the world. 

It Is estimated that there are more 
than lO,UOO mineral springs In the 
Unltell States, of whlcb nearly 1,000 
have produced waters In commercia: 
qllantitles. 

WISE WORDS 

Treat a thousand dispositions in a 
thousand ways.-Ovid. 

The eyes of our souls only then 
begin to see when our bodlly eyes 
are closing.-Law. 

Uunning pays no regard to vtrtue, 

Q-UOl~E ,,"";. ______________________________ .1' and Is but the low mimic of wis-

Not Shakespeare-just this 
bit of insurance sense: 

"Never forget that Automo
bile Insurance is protection 
for your other property as 
well as your car. Proof of 
good intentions never satis
fied a judgment. Either YOU 
or YOUR INSURANCE must 
pay when Public Liability or 
Property Damage is in
volved. " 

We know . Automobile In
surance and satisfactory ad
justments are our business. 

LEEM.CLARK 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

Clarkston, Mich, 
Phone No. 60 and 80 

Top-Black felt hat with lace fac· 
Ing under the brim which extends be· 
yond the felt brim. Center-Black 
soleI! hat with an upturned brim In 
the front and two bows at the side. 
Bottom-Beige felt chapeau trimmed 
with vlrl·colored bral~ ~!l"cI. 

r 

ICE CREAM 
Special 

Outlook Jersey Creamery 
CLARKSTON 

Offers their regular 60c. Ice Cream 
Velvety Vanilla _____ . ______________________ 50c. per quart 
Special Cherry Pineapple __________ 55c. per quart 

CASH AND CARRY 

C. J. CHEESEMAN, Prop. 

dom.-Bolingbroke. 

We have a mistaken notion of an
tiquity calling that so which In truth 
Is the world's uonage.-Glanvlll. 

No man can justly censure or con· 
demn another, because Indeed no man 
truly knows another.-Sir Thomas 
Browne. 

SHE WAS-

A pirate's daughter, and oh, what a 
kidd! 

A sUI'geon's daughter, and bow she 
<'oulll cut up I 

A winer's daughter, and what nat
n ra I resou rees ! 

A lI)tlgiclan's daughter. That'. why 
she lil;ed the rumble seat I 

A I'atllo announcer's daughter. No 
wunder she wus always giving them 
the air! ' 

A gum machine owner's daugbter. 
"" \\'onller' she was so stuck up I-
• 'atl1tllltier Magazine, ,--------....... 1!!1111!1_------_ ... _-...,,' ..... -_ .. -, 



CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

SEYMOUR LAKE ORTONVILLE 

The Ladies' Aid Society of Seymour Announcement has been made of 
Lake will hold an ice cream social at the marriage of George McKinch and 
the home of L. C. Porritt Friday eve- Mrs. Effie Slocum. They will live on 
ning, June 27. -Mr. McKinch's farm on the Oakwood 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Scramlin, of road. 
Mt. Bethel, were Sunday guests at Nelson Wolfe, of Ortonville scout 
Martin Beardslee's. troop 35, has the honor of being the 

' .. THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

A ervice 
Station 
For Business 

Miss Virginia Clark is a guest of firs,t scout of the troop to save a life I 
Ellen Beardslee this week. this year. An unknown man who did 

Martin Beardslee's .family will at- not care to give his name went too 
tend the Van Wagoner reunion at far from shore at Truax lake and 
Lake Orion Saturday. upon sinking called for help. Nelson 

J. E. Porritt and family attended Wolfe went after him and brought 
the Shaw reunion at Lake Pleasant him safely to shore. 

Y OUR bank is a business 
I service station de luxe. 

No other business offers its 
customers a wider variety of 
indispensable services at such 
reasonable cost. 

Saturday. Three Ortonville boys were gradu-
Mr. and Mrs. William Walstead ated from the University of Michigan 

were at East Lansing, Monday, to at- at Ann Arbor this week. They were 
tend the commencement exercises of Frank Zimmerman, from the dental 
the Michigan State College. Their college; Joe Nanin, business admin
daughter, Ruth, was one of the grad- istnition, and W. Lee DeLano, aero 
uates, completing a four-year,; c.ourse engineering. 
in home economics. She will teach at A Community Bible school, to con
Stephenson, Menominee county, upper tinue two weeks, with ~essions each 
peninsula, next year. day, except Saturday, fl'om 9 a. m. 

Miss Beulah Stephens, daughter of until 12 m., was begun in Ortonville, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stephens, was at the Methollist church, Sunday. 
graduated from the Pontiac High Members of the teaching staff are 
School last week. Her parents attend- Rev. L. Ostrander, Rev. Fred Smith, 
ed the commencement exercises. Frances Wolfe, Mary Nanin, Mabel 

Brandt, Gladys Smith, Leah Wolfe, 
Muriel De Lauder, Gladys Wolfe and 

GRANGERS HOLD PICNIC Lucille McClaughry. 
AT LAKE NEAR DAVISON 

LOCAL LORE 

In order that it may give you these services efficiently, 
promptly and economically, your bank provides: 

Suitable banking' quarters_ 
Intelligent clerical help. 
Modern and expensive machinery for 

rapid and accul'ate:.work. 
Pass books and checks. 
Monthly statements. 

Banks ceased long ago to weaken . themselves by giving away 
expensive services. However, one of the most remarkable facts of 
mot\<'rn business is the fine quality of service which banks afford to 
their customers at reasonable cost. 

CLARKSTON STATE BANK 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

W. W. Sutton, of Clarkston, was ,,-----------------------------
general chairman of the committee r. Barnett, of Lansing, visited 
which had charge of a big Grange friends and relatives here this week 
picnic held at Potter's Lake, three for a few days. 
miles east of Davison, on M-21, Mrs. Judd Skarritt and Mrs. W. 
Thursday, June 24. Russell attended the O. E. S. meeting 

The picnic was the annual outing of at Ortonville Wednesday evening. 
the Oakland and Genesee county Po- Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Terry and Mr. 
mona Granges. The program was full and Mrs. Earl Terry, of Howell, vis
of interest to the large crowd of iteel relatives and friends here 
farmers and members of their fam- Sunday_ 
ilies in attendance. It included con- The five young Goodrich fellows 
tests of various kinds, largely for the who confessed to breaking into the 
young people, singing and speaking. Money-Saving Variety Store on the 
Notable addresses were made by I night of June 12 following their ar
prominent Grangers, including L. J. rest while attempting a smiilar job 
Tabor, master of the National Grange, at Metamora were arraigned in jus
and George F. Roxburgh, master of tice court at Lapeer last Friday. 
the Michigan Grange. Three of them were held for trial in 

circuit court, the two youngest being 
Luxury added to comfort. Each coil released on probation to their parents. 

is held noiselessly and permanently 
apart from_ the others in a Simmon~. 
Beautyrest inner-spring mattress. On 
display at Winglemire's Warehouse, 
Holly. Open till 8 P. M. 

The Andersonville Sunday School 
will hold its Children's Day exerci,;es 
Sunday, June 29, Everybody is in
yited. 

• 

E~_ 
Vacation time is time for flies, mosquitoes, ants, moths etc. 

Visit us for yOul' inl'ecticides. 
Flytox, Yz pint ___ .' _______ 50c Fly Ex, Yz pint. ___________ 50c 
Flytox, pint ____________________ 75c Fly Ex, pint ________________ . _75c 
Flit, Yz pint .. _________________ 50c Black Flag, Yz pint ______ 50c 

OilcitroneIIa, 20c. per oz.; 2 oz. for 35c. 
Unguentine, 50c. 

pray ton Pharmacy 
MALCOLM E. McCALLUM 

Phone 9692 DRAYTON PLAINS 

J. T. HAUp~r 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Authorized Standard Oil Filling Station 

FULL LINE OF OILS AND GREASES 
GOOYEAR TIRES A.~D TUBES 

FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE 
BEST KEROSENE OIL 

g 

NEW CARS USED CARS 

CD, 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

ALEMITE SERVICE 

BATTERY SERVICE 

GENUINE FORD PARTS 

Ford Sales and Service 
WM. CHASE, Prop. Phone 116 CLARKSTON 

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES 

The Clarkston Restaurant 
"It's Different" 

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
HOME COOKING 

NUPTIAL EVENTS -, 
OF INTEREST HERE I 

Both on Tuesday, One in Orton
ville and One In Holly 

, 

Eagle Undisputed King 
of Feathered Creature. 

In all ages and among many na
tions the eagle bas been considered the 
king of birds. In anclent mythology 
he was held sacred to Jove, who had 
dominion over the seasons and held In 

At the summer home of Dr. and bls grasp the lightning. In early hil!
Mrs. George H. Lau, at Ortonville, on torlc times many naUons paid It spe
Tuesday, June 24, at 11 :30 a. m., oc- cial reverence, and the Romans, fol
cUlTed the maniage of their only lowing the earlier example of the Per
daughter, Clara, to Dr_ Earle Bru- slans or Assyrians. made it their en-

sign. More modern countries-France, 
baker, of Lansing. The service was Prussia, Italy, lIIexlco-have chosen 
read by Dr. Jacque::;, of the First Its figure to adorn their standards. It 
Presbytf'l'ian church, Detroit. Fol- ~s natural, therefore, that America 
low'] the ceremony a two-course IV1 11l<l adopt Its own fine species as 
lunchf'on was served to 50 guests. I t mbtem. Since 1782. when It was 

Dr. mill Mrs. Brubaker left imme- or'mally chosen, the eagle has been 
rliateh" after the ceremony for a short selected to appear on the official lIags 
t' . I "t 'tl I t' . Ohi of Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan, 
n[J anl .a VISI WI.l re a.lve? Ill. 0, New YOl'k, North Dakota, Oregon and 

after whIch they WIll resld~ m Mas.on, Utah. Ilis image also fl~ures on varl. 
where Dr. Brubaker has hIS practlce. ()IIS flags, standurds and seals of the 

Mrs. Brubaker, whose home is in United States, of the army and 
Detroit, has spent her sumrrrm-s in l1ayy, and of the President and his 
Ortonville for a number of years and ~ahin{'t, and on several of our coins.
was a teacher in the Redford schools ,'ature ~lagazine. 
the last two years. Dr. Brubaker 
graduated from the Detroit College of 
Medicine in 1929 and had formerly 
been in hospital work in Lansing. 

A wc(lding of interest to Ortonville 
people was that of Miss Neva Som
ers, of Holly, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram G. Somers, to William 
Eldon Wolfe, son of Mrs. Mamie 
W olie, of Ortonville, which occurred 
at the home of the bride's parenti'. 
Tuesday morning, June 24. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wolfe left immediately for a 
short motor trip amI will later attend 
summer school at Ypsilanti. 

The groom has been principal of 
the School for the Blind at Lansing 
for the past _four years and will re
turn next year. The. bride will also 
teach in the same !'Ochoo!. She has 
been teaching at Hazel Park for. the 
past two years. 

Unconscious Helpers 
A minister in Scotland recently re

lated tl1M once, somewhat til'ed, he 
was slowly cllmhlng a steep hili, when 
nil at once he heard a boy practicing 
on his Iwttledrum. He was playing a 
march, all (1, almost unconsciously. the 
weary clilllher quickened his pace, and 
Irept In tilll!' with the rat-tat-tat of the 
drum. IT<' was helped by tire boy, yet 
the bo.v knew nothing of It. That 
thought. said the speaker, greatly en
couraged him; for often, like' the 
prophet, workers get discolll'llged. and 
think tlwy have labored in vain, 
wh<'l'eas It m:;(y hE' that their example 
nnd ('[forts hn\'e, unknown to them, 
helped many a stl'uggling 11I'other' and 
~ister nlon~ the path of truth and 
rlght.-Ex('hnnge. 

Explained in Full 
"\Veil, !\fllrtin," said the country 

squire to Iris ex-footman, who had 
left a year hpfore to join the navy 

Ancient Mayan Carvings and Irlld retumed on leaye, "how do 
yon likE' yonr new lite?" 

Throw Light on History "Fine, sir," replied the sailor. 
At QUil'igua, In the repulJlic of "Thu 1's good," said tl1e man's pre-

Guatcmala, there exists a number of I-Ious master. 
most interesting ruins. apparentiy the "Yes, sir, It's II gl'ul1l1 life. Once 
remains of temples and other public' npon a time r didn't 'think much of 
buildings. There are lDuny Individual the sea, though," the sailor explained, 
monOliths, erected as 1l10nUl1lPnts of "hut now I see that the water's the 
different sorts, sculptured with human tinest thing In the world. ~or In
faces and figures, and animal deSigns, "tnnee, If there was no water In the 
as well as hieroglyphics, which arche- world not one of us would learn to 
ologists have not as yet been able to ~wlm. lind then 100], what a lot of 
decipher accurately. One lIuch stone people would be drowned."-London 
bears a date In Mayan chronology Tit-Bits. 
which has heen computed to coincide . 
with nSf> A. D. of the Gregorian cal-, 
endal'. 'rhe ('urvlllg of this munollth, 4-H CLUB BOYS TO HEAR 
which is the largest of the surviving STATE LEADER JULY 1ST 
remnunts, Is still clear and perfect) 
despite the long procession of cen-
turies that has passed over It. In- M. H. Avery, assistant county club 
scrlp.tlllns ana representations on this 1 
and other stones tend to tile belief agent, has sent a letter to all club 
that Indian corn was first cultivated members in Oakland county notifying 
In Guatemala. 1'he corn-cakes of the I them that they are going to have a 
Mayan Indians wel'e probably the first treat on Tuesday, July 1, when P. G. 
attempts to cook corn, or maize and I .. 1 bid . 
these cakes are stili today the ~taple I Lundm, aSSIstant state c u ea er m 
of the Guatemalan and Mexican diet. charge of poultry and crops work, 

~ I will be with them all day. In this 
Sorrows remembered·t pa rt of the county meetings will be swee en pres- I • 

ent joys.-Pollok. I held at the DaVIsburg school at 10 a. -' I m., and at the West Travis school at 
One enemy can do more hurt than 4 p. m. Mr. Lundin will discuss 

ten friends can do good.-:Swift. records and reports and plans for ex-
I - 'hibits at local and county fairs and 

NEW CARS USED CARS f ' h s any man free except the one the State Fair and a large attend-

-------------------------___ ..",..1' I w pOer~f~s.pass bJa life as 11e pleaseSl/ance is earnestiy requested. 

~ 

JUNE 27, 1930 

Saturday Only 
Fig Bars, per Ib. ______________________________________________ 15c 

Pale Dry Ginger Ale, 3 bottles ____________________ 35c 
Ritter's Catsup, large size bottle ________________ 17c 
I. G. A. Apple Butter, 37-oz. jar ________________ 24c 

30-oz. Peaches, half or whole, 2 cans _________ A9c 
I. G. A. White Laundry Soap, 7 bars __________ 25c 
Lemons, extra fine, per doz. ________________________ 39c 
I. G. A. Soap Chips, large box ______________ -' _______ 17 c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Chamberlain's I. G. A. Store 
Corner Maple and School Streets 

WATERFORD, MICH. 

, 

WE DO 1 
Dry Cleaning of All Kinds 

ALSO CLEAN RUGS AND CARPETS 

-ALSO-

ALL KINDS OF LAUNDRY WORK 

LARION LAUNDRY 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Phone 94 

III!!!II!III!!!!I!!!II!II! 

HERE AND THERE 

Detained at the Office: WId
ows are not the only ones who 
have late husbands. 

What a Blow! A Scotsman'B 
girl said she adored driving. He 
ent er ba mer and n 

Courting In automoblles 18 
dangerous, says a 1l011ceman. 
But why specIfy automoblles 
only. 

Hint for Brides: A good wife 
always asks her husband's ad
vice when she has decided what 
to do. 

Wrong Place: "I've no ex
perlence; do you tbin k [ could 
paste wallpaper on mysel!?" 
asks a I·eader. Yes, but why Dot 
on the wall? 

--~-----------~----------

WISE OR OTHERWISE 

[f you would be a leader you must 
set the pace. 

A fast young man moves faster on 
a down grade, 

A mlln may be ahle to dress well If 
his fa mlly doesn't. 

No Illan has a monopoly on making 
good resolutions. 

Absence doesn't mllke the heart grow 
tonder ot a rival. 

Borrowing money Is synonymous 
with borrowing troubie. 

The more money a man has the I 
harder he strives for more. 

When trutl gets busy, fiction Is apt 
to feel ashamed ot Itself. 

A man knows more at twt'ntY'one 
tban be may be able to forget at Ilfty. 

One way to dIscount a woman's 
argument Is to agree with her. 

Home Is the place where many a 
man shows up at a disadvantage. 

The theor:· that misery loves com
pany accounts for some marriages. 

Force a man to eat his own words 
and he will soon lose his appetIte. 

Time may walt tor DO man, yet It 
manages to get him In the end. 

The under dog Is entitled to sympa
thy-if he didn't start the fuss.-Grlt. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We can not begin to tell how deeply 
thankful we are to all the friends and 
neighbors for what they have done for 
us the past week. It was wonderful 
the way they resopnded in time of 
need and never shall we forget it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Judd. 

, 

OGDEN 
Funeral Home 

AMBULANCE 
ERVICE 
Phone 121 

CLARKSTON 

Dr. Sutherland 
PHYSICIAN 

AND 
RGEON 

Main Street 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 6 

DR. W. E. LEE 
DENTIST 

Houn: Tues., Thur., Sat., 2 to & 

Landi Building 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

'"' 
F. H. McCLAUGHRY 

D. V. M. 

SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

GENERAL PRACTITIONER 
ORTONVILLE, MICH. 

1\1r. and Mrs. Charles Patten of Her. 
mon, Maine, celebratNl their fl ftietb 
wedding annivel'sary with all their 
family pl'esen!, twenty-four in number, 
Including four g('lIerations. There nev· 
er has been a bl'pnk in the circle. 

BUSIEST BEE HIVE 

New York's 6,OG3,O()() people live and 
work In 681,818 buildings. 

Fourteen of them are married every 
hour. 

They drive nearly 1,000,000 - auto
mobiles. 

A baby is bfiJ'll to them every 4.1 
mInutes. 

They eat 1,000 pounds of food each 
annually. 

They erect 23 new buildings everJ' 
day, and demolish six. 

They use enough telephone !lneto 
stretch 35 wires to the moon. 

Their busiest thoroughfare fs 
Queensboro brIdge, couutlng only 
vehIcular traffic. 

They use water brought 92 mUes at 
the rate of 145 go lions per eapltn dally. 
-CaVper's _'Y~_ekl~: 
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